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IL RE DMTAL1A SUI

LUOGHI DEVASTATJ

Snvrano Domocratlco

Ovunque la Parola Consola-tric- o

tra I Suporstiti dol

Terremoto

Vubll.ho-- and Under

Roca

jiPhi, J'. . q ntmt.nso,
Postmaster Genome

Flvliwno,

la clltnillim
Ml nrcnrrp

4

8 BPttPinbrc. He Vlttorlo
qui' Rlunto per vlsitnro

dpMiKlntn ilnl teneinalo.
jn c' 11

Irlpnlo ImnartPiulo onllnl iiRorol5linJ
l.l'V" - . .!- -. HIfflnjt' Vonorn 01 Foccorpo i uu

i. mnMlmn nrFrteione
i

n niKuniiiiiii v

oMinqur in hhu imn. i ...
?onforto trn i fcrltl. fneon.lo ;

intr!-hfilr- p

trn 1 mipiustiti. clic ila 8(1 ore

?J2E a .lVnosWonc ncl jJol prlvatl

M.. .n m Hnnslil nnnl ill cutora
nitl al frontp 1I battnRlln 1 fanno
annnrirr imm v.... ......

Vnouto o , Htnto a ormiuo ,a

3 o "on lo lnKHmc. nR I

mornvnim: "Clio I.. Mmloniiu v

tntifdlrii. Vol slotP II voro pnilro dpi

'"'ti0 H..,nrrf ,lo1 innrt! Ill micMn cltln'mill., .w ....- - l" .l.,lln

mworic imrtono 1 lnnipnti dol mmkiM

ineora ivl. Ip Hqnadro dl sorrow,
,mpn.tc in pipvalpum dn soldnti,

eomplono prodlgl ill nbiiegnzione.

Flrenzo, 0 upttpmbrp. Tl mmpro del
mortl nolle rpRlonl rolpite dal trrrcmnto
mmpntn mnn mano clip glmiRono 1

ranportl. A rivlrimo 11 numoro del
mortl ha Mipprnto I 432,-- mtntiP in

VlnnntM sarebbr- - dl 124 e qucllo del
ferlli dl I'll- - millp. Sombre rlip 11

nitmoro totalc del mortl super! II

M iilcnln clip 10,000 pVrnonc ninno
rmatp senm tPtto. TOn. Mlelioll.
minlKlro rni:r!roHiira, 8tn isltnmlo i

pnpi mnntuoM tolpltl dnl tprremoto,
dlfponentlo prr ognl posiblle nsslfeteii7n.
Cuuiuantn nioi tl sono dtntl ostrntti dallo
rnaccric dl Karen. OurfnKniuiii p' un
cumulo ill rovlne. Vimieto ' stnto
ill'trutto p mlgllaln dt persono Fono
rlniafp tona ensn n Tnssalilo, Oattel-lctt-

Mnntectieo e Coierano.
Nil tpnitorio ill Carrnru II tprrrmoto

ha prodotto dnnni torrlbili. Ttux ncpun
treitica awetinp a Mnriun. viclno
Carrnra. niiando In urossn nvvonnc
mentrp In mm chlen, nffoljatisslma, si
cclrbrun In uikmi. II parroco delln'
Chlesi. Tadrp rrigottl, nvpvn npppiin
jolpnto II cnlicp ipinudn la chlpsn
frollo'. hpi Idcndo moltlRsimp pprsonc.
ll revprciido ferito si nlzo' c tcrmino' 11

sun onirio inimii?! ul forltl. die
rol forto all calma e incoragglo con
fa parola.

Meiiii fortunnto hi 11 rcpronilo Hie- -
cardo nrtispolptti a Cnstnnsnlvo cbe ap

iireiso incntrc celebrnn In mthsa.
II Papi ha Invlato un tPleRrntninn nl
Cardinal? Mnffl, nrclvescovn dl I'luii,
crdinandoKll ill recaVsl sul luoclil col-pl- ti

dal tpricmnto per KomtiilniHtrarp rII
imti mornit c tnr uifitriDiurp vnori. Ma
Miubrn pIip prima ehp aiiiiiecic il tele- -

mama il rnrdinnlp crn gin' partllo per
It n?ioni iicvnstate.

I (torcrno o privati hanno orcauu
nto immedlatl soccorsl Per I mtnerxtiti

l ed in moflo da lnKeluuccrp ocni panto
wlnito dal terromoto. per nunnto 1'onern
di hoc,or'o r' ostncolnta dnlln distru- -
rionp dl strode e comuntcazlonl. Mnssn- -
Carrnia fu il rentio della zonn culu'tu
dalle rofe di terremoto. Villa Colic-mandin- n

p' stntn rasa al suolo od c' lin
powbllc nccertare il nnmero del lis

SI o' snlvnto il solo Slndneo
Blndi. clip hn pcrduto mogllc e bainbiui
totto 1p maecrlp della casa.

Violent Earthquake
Again Hits Italy

Cmtlnord from rnirfl One
elf frnro communication with the out-fi- d

uorld list night, but it is not be-
lieved a new catastrophe has occurred
thero.

At Villn Collemnndlna the village was
lalf rared. It has been impossible to
ABCertflln th( nnrnhnr rt vinHmu tl.n
because thp mpnibcrs of the population

uo were uninjured lieu. Only Major
Blndi remained on tho spof.

Maor Ignores Own Losi
The mnyor's house was destroyed,

Ifid his nfa nnrl n AI.IU.- v ".. ... v..u i.iiiiuiu.1 were
purled under It. Iilndi with erent for- -
ntuile undertook to rescue tlip bodirs
Jt Ms dead, and afterwards did charit-
able work for the injured of the village.
Among the bodies fouud Is thnt of thn
r? iFi.0'. thp municipality. Thi
.1 .ikI ' ,.In n,llch h( wns billed,

thp belfry of the village church
irere rediued to ruins.
li.Pi,1" H'c pJcsc,nJt thirty-fou- r dead

found. The injured number
At San Kornnn the denth list is two,
oandnnnlno six, at Bngni Dl Sonra

aVl?mP?rslnn Cigl,t- - at PK80uree, one.
Denlll0ni1 nt Iar'n,n. near Carrara,

a woman and her seven chll- -

Houses fell nt Colle Dc Vnl DTlsn.
Humelnu ."..'-;."."-.
PUtnin TV ,""M,"B "l''n8 injured. At

Vm. of tho chfch of theJllife "Pl l milt-n.-
'.

dwlgaeil in the
."'""iry. tea and fears areSne(U'at V10,,0,"111-- c)l,,reh may

al T- -
. te town

"Mtak o Tnnn, V.a
' ' "m"aainagul.

At StBi-In- .

L-- ""reh ,;"wllo "nluSZ
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V1CTOK UMMANl'Uli
Italian King who lsl!cd (Iio earth- -
quaho zone and gao liU own food

for his .suffering subjects

una celebrating mass. Fortunntely
there were only a few worshipers.
Three women were hilled iind one seri-
ously injured at Ilcggio D'Hinelia.

KING GIVES FOOD
TO STARVING PEOPLE

Fiin7znno. .Italy, iept. S. (I A.
I.) King Victor rmmanupl of Itnlv
today lpwcdtlip ruin visited upon this
city by thp earthquake which Tuesday
morning hhook northern Italj to ItH
center. lie went into pery qtiarter of
the town nnd entered buildings who!e
crumbling walls threatenid to fall if
another tremor should omc, and talked
with survhors, expressing his pro-
found grief over the inlsfortuiip that had
befallen them nnd ' comforting thosii
who were injured.

Years of war nnd of national stress
have aged the Italian sovereign. His
hair Is much grajer thnu It was when
ho first visited the front where Ills
troops were bidding the lorky moun-
tain ridgps against thp Austrian", and
his whole figure seems to reflect the
weight of cnie ns well ns the passing
of time. Btilt, lie retnlns bis kindly
glnnce, nnd In the midst of desolation
he wns calm as he picked his waj over
fallen buildings. He was
the king of the Italians, and thought
only for his people. Learning that
some of the survivors bad not tnsted
food for thirty-si- x hours hcrniiHp of
the ruin nnd disorder resulting from
the disaster, he ordered that nil the
food in his private car be dlstiibuted
among them.

Dining bis wnlk through the cltv
the king npi ronched u strcti her on
which wns blng nn aged woman, and
gently touched her forehpad. Thp wom-
an openpd her cu's nnd recognized the
gray uniformed figinc before her ns
thnt of tho mouiirch. Her ees filled
witb tenrs and she struggled to kiss
his hand, sobbing:

"My little grandsons; my little
grandsons."

--Inquiry from Victor Kmrnanucl elic-
ited the information that the woman's
f ntlre fnmily, with the exception of her-
self und the two small lads, hud been
burled in their homo and killed. When
the monarch promised to look after the
children joy shone through the tears
f.i ttiA ati nf tlm MilfFnrpt ntwl cl.n iniii.

Imjirpd:
d.KJ V.. .i.UIIIPUUU UIV0(7 tuu. LUII

are. indeed, good to me. You arc a
real father to your people."

This city presents n strange appear-
ance, with lipped bouses, pavements
piled on rach other and u mixture of
broken furniture, smnsdiptl glass and
household treasures, as a result of the
earthquake. The arcade of the munici-
pal building is standing, although the
edifice nbovc collapsed. No vestige of
rond remnlns.

Amidst this scpnp of ruin, by a
strange ihnnce, almost the only build-
ing standing is a church with a belfry,
while the bousp attnehed to the church
was burled. The entire fnmily of the
postmaster, comprising eight pcisous,
was burled in tho ruins of the po'tt-ofllc- e,

with the exception of one youth.
Tho work of rescue Is being directed

bv Admiral Solari. who came fiom Spe-
rm, with Flag Iileutennnt Rlccatl nnd
Commander SIrlnni. The work Is be-

ing carried out by sailors nnd soldiers
hurriedly concentrated here.

DEPLORE MAYOR'S MORALS
i

Darby Eldero Find People Actually
Walk and Photograph on Sunday
Major Mooro is blamed because the

TVIoo baseball team plajs baseball in
Darby on Sunday in violation of the
old blue laws.

And not only thnt. it is Intlmnted
that ha inny be morallV responsible for
members of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety walking In the woods and taking
pictuies on Siindny.

TIip Mayor's name wns injected into
tho Darby baseball controversy at a
meeting of the Dirby Prpsbyterinn
Church elders last night. Dnrbyttes or
Daiblans, whichever it is, they said,
are following In the steps of Philadel-phlan- s

Elder Charles K. "Welsh implored
those guilty of Sunday picture taking
to refrain in the future. J. Edwin
Leach, nnother elder, was the one who
threw the Major's sunbonnet into tho
controversial .ring.

He said Mayor Moore had utterly
failed in his promises to
enforce the law nnd was sptting a bad
pxnmplc to nenrliy communities,

Tho eight members of the Delco base-ba- ll

tealn who were summoned to ap-
pear before Magistrate Robinson. In
Norwood, Inst night, for "a heiring,
were on hand, but thero was no hearing.
It wns postponed, the report said, be-

cause of tho illness of Burgess George
Grnjson, of Darby.

FOR SALE
BIG STOCK OF ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

IMMUDIATK DW.1VKIIY

New StockBest Manufacturers
Wlr and Cable, Plain nnd ld Covrrrdi Trnnaronnrrs, 2100 110 to 0i Tole

r' .,,,ardwu"' Croea Arma nnd Inaulatorsi Interior WlrlnAr Matfrlnl Includlnsr
liriii..i,i,i ,nfrl": nU Exterior I.UIitlng Kqiilpmeuti Flood Llthtai Motoni Electric

Iiidleatlna Und Curve-Vrttwlu-ir Meter-- , etc.
Detailed llata will be aont on requeat,

PHILADELPHIA ENGINEERING & SALES CORP.
1 "inililit Bldt.. Philadelphia. r. I'Jioiw Walnut 8J11

ip" y;tf i "VJ

THE MONOTYPE
THOUSANDS IN DAILY USE

Cvery Qivilied Uotio?i Uses Them
Cvery 0?ie zMade in Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA

ITALIAN STRIKERS

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS

Aro in Communication With
Employors-.- No Disturbances

In Affected Ateas

GOVERNMENT IS NEUTRAL

By the Associated Press
Koine. Sept. 0. Efforts continue to

bring about n solution of thp sltuntlon
Which has arisen thrnuehnut Itnlv ns n

, result of thp mocmpnt among metal- -

iwoikers to occupy plants in many of
the most Important industrial center.

1

1 1ftf government has been mil! itnnn in
intervene, out so fnr has been nentrnl.
and It Is snid bv newspapers it will act
only to insure innintcnoiicp of order. '

lleports received here Indlcnte thntquiet prevails at all affected centers and
uinc engineers, foremen nnd clericnl
stnffs eniplpjed at occupied plants still
refuse to join the workers. The fact
that delegates from workmen's nnd

organizations nre In communi-
cation with pnch other Is looked upon as
being favorable to nn adjustment of the
sltuntlon.

London. Sept. f - (Tl) A. P.) 1'rl-da- y

will be n crltlc.il da in the history
of the movement of Itnllnn metal work- -

',!".'Ms,,;!fc-C!- ,r

il 1 i J, i.r'i V '.
J I' A ".f 'J,

r

Workers Launch Ship
and Cheer Socialism

Leghorn, Italy, Sept. 0. Workv
men who have occupied the Orlando
Ship) arils here launched a destrojer
built there for tin Italian Govern-
ment jestcrdaj. Black and red flngs
waved above it, however, as It slid
down the ways Into the sea, nnd as
it gracefully took the water there
rose deafening cries of "Viva So-

cialism!"
Deputy Cnpoehl, who Is president

of tho Mital Workers' Union,
launched the vessel, andiSlgnorn
Parto Mnscagnl, wife of the famoui
composer, ncted ns godmother for
tho new ship. SlgnorMascngnl made
n brief address and when he had
finished the workmen sang n chorus
from his operji "The Masqueraders."

ers which has resulted In the occupation
of many large industilnl plnnts in thnt
country, n)s the Milan correspondent
if the Jli'rolil. orean of lnbor. On that
day the general Confederation of Labor
meets in .Mlinn, nun it no uecisiou is
reached by then, the corresp6ndent mijh,
immediate action may be taken by
Avorkers.

"The ultimate nlm of the Federation
of Metal Workers, as well as the

of Labor," he declares, "is
socialization of industrj, nnd this aim.
now almost within their grasp, muy ut
.iny moment oei shadow clnlms for
wages. Pridnv m-i- well see an

of the soviet principle to other
industries of Itnh."

Turin, Kept. !. (B A. P.)-Thr- ec

Safe savings!

MEN'S SUITS
Three Bargain Prices

$35 $45 $55

SUITS, MAJORITY OF '

WHICH WERE $55 AND $60

SUITS, MAJORITY OF
WHICH WERE $70 AND $75

. SUITS THAT WERE
$80, $85 AND $90

35
H5
$55

All Weights
Summer, Fall and Winter

Alterations at Cost
None C. 0. D. No Approvals

Ferro Co.mc
Clothiers & Outfitters

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

What Penn Plans

peaceful but curious citizens, wander-
ing nenr the plant of the Flat Automo-
bile Co. yesicrday, were captured by
metal workers, Who were nrmed with
musketa nnd revolvers, Thp men were'
tnken Inside tho plant, iwhero they were
severely d nnd searched
bv the workmen's tribunal, which sen- -
fenced them to be set to work at the
nirnnces. ,iiiey were sinpncu oi.wh-i- .

clothes, given workmen's blouse and
Compelled to labor for eight hours In
the furnace room, whero the tempern-tur- p

wns above 100 dpgrees Fahrenheit.
Halt exhausted, the captives were

then taken again before the tribunal,
which cxpresRciI belief in their inno-tpni- p

but compelled them to sign n
statement In which they declnrcd thej
subscribed to the principle thnt work-
men should nrrest, senrch nnd Identify
nnybodv approaching the wprks. The.v
were nlso forced to declnre thnt thev
nppronchpd the works only to satisfy
their curiosity, thnt they had been
treated better than any "Bourgeois
government" treats Its prisoners of war,
nnu mat work inside the plnnt Is pro
ceedlng to fullest rapacity, nnd they
promised not to pnrtlclpntc dlreitlv
or Indirectly ngahm occupation of
works, nnd, indeed, would agitate in
favor of that movement.

Three Hurt as Auto Hits Pole
Pittsburgh, Sept. 0. (By A. P.)

One man wns fntnllv injured nnd two
others seriously injured enrly todnj
when nn nutomobllp In whiili tiny were
riding crashed Into nn jron pole, ljuell
Painter, driver of the cur. was nircsted
nnd later tinned over to the coroner.
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From Market Street Wharf vfl
' Daily until 12, Inc. El
i
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Anslesea
Ocean City
Cape May

Round Trip Sen UIo City
Wr Tti -- oren iniei la
13 roma Stone Harbor M

.UdlUon.l Ai0 ij
AddlttonAl IrAlntA At!anllf.'frMVv'

tooiz
SuikJijb only 710M

Fnr all othtr resoru wnk dn ASSU
7 0aAi

lahrrmtn a Train Anclrac and
Wlldwood Sundays only.. . .. . 6iSK

RflurnlnK Itsre AtUntlo tilt (Oeomla
AVfntif nosn.' ddltlonal train Hun-ds- n

(MStt Wlldwood Crtat n3M:additional train Sundays only 5 3011:
Caw May 8 4MI dally. Rlonc Harbor
and 0n city 4SQ, wrrklaya A &iX,
Sunaayi Sundaya. Hfpl 10 and 2(1.
Rprclal to AtlanUe City and
othtr Uouln Jrrary rttwrl

Ererjr Sunday until October 31, Inc.

Round Trip
War Tai

14c. add al

Round Trip
War Tax

17c addal

rSl

Pine

Intermediate

Sea Girt
Park

Intermediate:

Isvm Market Strret Wnarf ... 7 20V
train Iravn Market Htrect

Wharf 8 HV, atop Point rlcaaant,
until Ine

From Broad

York
V"-""u- nd Trip war T24e. addal

1J.2S: OcUbcr 10, 24;
7, 111 Dcctraaar 5 and If

Broad Bt 7 ',2 K: Wrat 7 47 M
North rnlUda. 7 57

Washington
V"-rRound- Trl' War Tax 23c. add al

19; Oclobrr 3. 17, 31)
14, 28 Dtecmbcr 12

nroad Bt 7 SO A,; West PhlUda 7SSA4
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Boost not only by to do this, and
other thing, but by your coat helping to do it.
Don't knocker. knocker anything decent
He doesn't construct.'he destroy-- he doesn't build up, he

OUTINGS

September

8iindy

Ficuralona

New

NTtmbir

Nafcmbtr

Baltimore

Nortmbcr

Pennsylvania System

"'"-n'Jr,w,M',i',H- fi',vj,

Let the Citizens Execute
Philadelphia, "resolving" the

in life.
pulls down.

ne s a civic ayspepuc.

Philadelphia needs some things to make it even a'better city in which
to live. It needs a home for every family a Delaware River Bridge
a Convention Hall of a size befitting the city in the United States

a monster Stadium more Bathing Beaches.
These things are gettable if we all pitch in and help. The hardest job
in the world becomes ridiculously easy when everybody helps to do it.
A slacker is as bad as a knocker they even sound alike!
Boost Philadelphiaboost it working for the city, not merely talk
ing about it. We, of the Philadelphia ReaT Estate Board, are doing
snare ana are going to ao more.

Philadelphia Real Estate Board

Atlnntlc'Clty
Wlldwood

Beach
Seaside Park
Bay Head
and
stations

Asbury
Lom;
and
stations

Additional

Sept.12,

Phllada.

SUNDAYS,

.fci.lo Ua,

that
taking oflf and

his

third

by

our

PfN

EIWBR Mi CLOTHIER
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY BUSINESS HOURS FROM 9 TO 5 O'CLOCK

lui

Matchless Variety and Values
In Men's Clothing

Again we are in a position to enter upon a new season with this slogan: WE 'HAVE
THE GOODS. We made ample provision for our usual business, placed orders' at the
right timo with manufacturers who compete for our orders under all market conditions,
and we meet the dematld for the FINER CLOTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLEt
PRICES. Our new Autumn and Winter SUITS for men and young men the STEIN- -,

BLOCH, the HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, the "ALCO," and other-go- od lines are.
ready. We believe the range of prices $35.00 to $85.00 is comewhat below that of
other stores for the same grades. And here you are assured of best selection, good
service, broadest guarantee of satisfaction. We also 3how a splendid collection of this
season's' autumnweight TOP COATS from the same manufacturers, also some smart
English Coats, j A varied selection from $37.50 to $65.00.

Special Groups at Reduced Prices
Men's Conservative

Worsted Suits
Fine all-wo- ol nnd sillc-mix- worsteds, in neat

dark colorings; well-tailore- d Suits at far below
lcfjular price. Sized for men of regular, stout,
tall, slender and short proportions.

Young Men's Fine")
Flannel i.W

flunnels
singlc-bicastc- d plain,

sports

'.

"Alco" and Other $a nn for Men COG Kf
Worsted Suits $4U.UU Young Men P-- OU
Smart, but models, of fine UNFIN- - A really attractive collection considering tho

ISHED WORSTED, in dark mixtures; two- - low Medium-an- d heavy-weig- ht Suits
button and three-butto- n styles. is less from our regular stock, at one-four- th to one-ha- lf

than present wholesale Be early. than former prices.

ALSO--- a special purchase of MEN'S TROUSERS, much unde'r price at $8.25 and
$10.75. Also, 'a limited collection of LONG-TROUSER- S SUITS for of 16 to 19
years," special at $18.50 and $26.50. And we remind you of our complete lines of
Men's EVENING DRESS CLOTHES.- IjV-- V Stravbridie i. Clothier Second Eaat

An Exceptional Purchase of
125 Women's Autumn Suits

Three Models iri'Tricotine, Four Silvertone

Not an extraordinary quantity, but extraordinary value, the real value, conserva-
tively estimated, being from one-four- th to one-thir- d more than these prices, and every
Suit beautifully tailored, in smart autumn-styles- , .the jackets lined with fine silk, and
every detail of finish fully up to our high s tandard of excellence. In fact, these Suits
are front one of our regular manufacturers--, who felt in modifying his prices
in view of the great volume of business wh ich we give him annually. v.

Silvertone Suits, $4Q.OO - Tricotine Suits, $45.00'
Silvertones in oxford, dark navy blue, Flemish and reindeer; trico-tin- es

in navy blue and black. All in smart belted styles, some
trimmed fiat braid and rOWS Of buttons. . Clothler-Sec- oml Floor. Centre

Corduroy Suits
For School Boys

$15.50
Suits of sturdy, serviceable cor-

duroy, with TWO pairs of roomy,
well-cu- t Knickeibockers. Suits
that will hold their well-tailore- d

lines in spite of tho hard wear
and tear normal boys give their
School Suits. Boys will like tho
style of the trim, belted coats.
Sizes 7 to 18 yeais. Price $15.50.

Mrawbrldire Clothier
Second Iloor. Filbert fltreet, East

Gorgeous New
Metallic Ribbons

Gold and silver threads and
colorings, in harmonies to

enchant an artist just the Rib--bo-

Fashion is using for the
decorative note so pronounced
this season. For girdles, for vest-ing- s,

for millinery, for bags
these are the Ribbons, tho most
beautiful in years, V to 13
inches wide, and including French
Ribbons $1.00 to $15.00 a

Strawbrldge & Clothier
Aisle 11,

Silk Umbrellas
In Bright Colors

Now a woman chooses an Um-
brella to harmonize with her
costume. These are smart Um-
brellas of BLUE, GREEN or
PURPLE taffeta silk with deco-
rative handles, finished with bake-lit- e

top wrist cord, ring or
leather strap. Values are excep-
tionally good $7.50.

8traihrMe & Clothier
Alale 7 Mnrket Street

Women's Warmer
Bath Robes are

And not a day too soon. Young
women going aw ay to school and
college are selecting now. Others,
are buying for use at home:

Women's Blanket Bath
Robes

Comfortable models, attractive
in design and color
One with amnll col-

lar and a cord girdle $C75.
Another style, with shawl col-

lar and cuft3, is trimmed with
satin ribbon at the hem $10.00.

Women's Flannelette
Kimonos

Graceful models, cord- - or ribbon--

trimmed, all with flanneletto
girdles. A wonderful rango of
figured patterns in unusually
lovely shades $1,05 to $3.50.

Strawbrldge & Clothier
Third Floor, Filbert Btreot. ft,

&

$44.50 (ton CA
Suits of ?- -
Excellent in plain blue and brown;

and double-breaste- d; con-
servative styles or models. The price is
about wholesale value.
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Attention is Divided

Street Dresses and
Afternoon Gowns

Are Equally Interesting
Some women are starting the season tailored to

seventy and with distinction in every contour; and
some th,ere an who anticipate the first occasion to
introduce the clinging, straight-lino- , silken folds tha't
seem to add inches to one's height and take years
from one's age. Excellent exponents of the modo
aro found in these

Wool Dresses, $45.00 to $110
In dark serges, tricotines. Poiret twill and com.

binations of cloth and silk, with their new low waist-
lines, their dropped girdles and-sma- rt new leather
belts, wide sleeves, and braiding and embroidery and.
colored stitching. And some have nothing to dis-
tinguish them from coat, except duvetine vest or

lace frill at the neck.

Lovely Afternoon Dresses
From $27.50 to $72.50

Tricolette and mignonette persistently to the fore, meteor satin
and crepe Georgette-and-sati- n black, by the way, has the highest
endorsement of fashion. But whether black or blue or any of the softdark autumn shades, few have escaped tho bright note of contrast,
which is Fashion's way of making use of the colors she loves.
Redingote, tunic and straight-lin-e styles.

StrawbrldBo Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

Such Fashionable Neck Furs
As These Are in the Sale

At Much Less Than Regular JPrices
ine, full lines of these Furs, fashioned

into the most becoming models, with all
tho charm of newness and 'individuality

the kind of Neck Furs you would select
from choice any time, but just now every
piece is much under the regular price:

NATURAL SKUNK Trench Collars,
lined Animal Scarfs, fancy shaped mod-
els nnd handsome trimmed Cape-coate- e

effects $38.00 to $365.00.

BLACK LYNX in coat collar stvlcs.
lined and double arflmal effects, shaped
Scarfs and broad Stoles $50.00 to'
$285.00.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL Animal
Scarfs and Stoles, all of clear color pelts

?13.5fftQ $255.00. .--
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,NAXURAL MINK in a great variety of models, ranging from
Choker Scarfs to fashionnblo Cape-coate- e models $35.00 to $750.00,

iV--V HtraieWlitge Clothier Second Flpor Filbert Street, Centra

Strawbridge & Clothier
JtARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.
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